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t-- CARDS,
Attorneys.

1
ill '

iaivK,it
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OrTICK-Corn- er of Dank Street fc Bankway,
Ind building above tbe Carbon Advocate
Printing Uffice.

Mar )t, USJ-m- e LEtllOJlTON.

M. BArSIIEU,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Diss Sunt, LinlQiTOX.ri.

riAllwtlAn annev WIllRojsad
II fUal Kstats. Conveyancing .isstly done Col

lations promptly mao. nmiing hiihim w
Bdealsa spactaity. way docouiuiiou i
aauermaa. .........

Physicians and Dentists.

REMOVED.

V.G. Seiiile, Plmiciaii & SurgeDn,

lias Removed his nmce and Hestdenee from
Seeond St. to SOOTH Street, In the building
formerly occupied by A. J. IIollkhmaver,
where he will bo rileitsrd to see his friends
and patrons. lllltlKS: from

t o'clock P. H March 81, lSJ.

W. W. REUEIt.J-y-
.

PHYSICIAN AND SUHOEON,

MAIN STREET, PARItYVILLE, Pa,
May be consulted In the English or aerman

Language, March 21, 18M.

A. DERH.VHEB, X I).,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Ipoclil attention paid to Chmnle Diseases.
Offlco: South Kt corner Iron and 2nd sts.,Le-Ihtonj-

April 3,1875.

B. BEBElt, M. O.

V. M, Examining Surgeon,
rnACTlCINQ PHYSICIAN and SU HQEoN,

OsricaiiUaok street. moss's ulock, Lehigh-len- .
Pa.

May keconsntled tn the Ocrta in Language.
Nov. .

J-)- C. W. BOWEB,

PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON.

May be eoniulted In the fterman or English
!.taguugo.

Orwina 'pnoMto Ourllng's Drug store,
HANKBt., Lehlghton. la. Jan. 13--

W. ACortright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE ! Oppeslle the "Broadway House,"

,JM;auch Chunk, Pa.
Patleais have the benefit of the latest lm.

prororauntl In niechanhal appliances and
the best methods of treatment In all surgical
eases. NPrilOUS-OXIIf- B administered If
desired. If possible, persons residing outside

f Mansh Chunk, should make engagements
by mall. J)8Vl

I7URIAS. liEniEflERf' CONVEYANCER,
. x AND

GENERAL INSURANCE AOENT
The foliowlna Oorapsnles are Represeatadi

LnnAS x Mil ruAL fire.
REAOINQ MUTUAL 1'IIIE,

WYUUIM) 1 lit).
rorrrivilli: fire.

LI2IIK1I1 l'IKE.and theTIlAV
F.T.EUb AtlCIDKNT 11SSU11ANCI5,

Alia Pennsylvania and Mutual Horse Thief
taetive and iauranee cow ran v.

Uarsa 19.1171 TI103. KliMERER-

ARSON HOUSE,
J. W. BAUDENI1USH, PROPRIETOR,

II AXE Sr., LBHIOHTOK, PA.

Tt riiHiii lloui offers nrst-ela- aceom
aaedatloas te the Traveling public. Hoarding
sy tae nay or weetc on iasouauie serine.
UheleeUlgarf, Wines and l.lnuors alwuyon
band. Uood Sheds aud Stables, with atton-Itr- e

Hestlsrs, attaebed. April l,

jpiCJtEBTON HOTEL.

Midway between Mauch Chunk & Lehlghton

LEOPOLD MEYER, FaorniKTOs,

Paekerton, Penn'a.

This well known hotol Is admirably refitted,
and has the bestaceomiaodallons lor pertnan.
eat and transient boarders. Excellent tables
and tbe Tory best liquors. Also tine rubles
attached. Sept. l.

EU II CRT'S

Livery & Sale Stables

MAMKSTRKIS.T.LKIIIOI1TON, Pa

FAST TROTTING HORSES,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES.

Aa testilTSly LOWER riUCES than any
ether Livery in the Cojnly,

Large and handsome Carriages for Fanerni
emrsoMS aid Weddings. DAVID EBUKUT
lUv.ll. tin.

J

'
J. W. RAUDENBUSH

Kaspeetlully annonncs tn the public that he
has anened a NEW LIVEIIY STAI1LE In
seaatstlon with his hotel, and Is prepsred to
rurnisn teams lor

Funerals, Weldings or BasiDess Trips

.VArliiit riAtlAand most llheralterms. All
rdcrs leftatthel'Uarb.in lleuse"wlll receive J

arempl attention staDie on iMortn a'reet,
next tke hotel, Lehlghtoa. lann-v- l

TtirnniTmn anderon smith.
Solicitors of U. S. and

Patents. No. 700 7th
Street, eer of O. opp. U S. Patent lime,
Washington. I). " I orreipondence solicit.
ad. No charge for advice. No fee charged
unless Paient Is allowed. References. Lewis
Johnson ft Co., Hankers, and Postmaster.
Washington, D. O. Pamphlet or lnstrue-Mob-s

free. jan

w ..nTTi-i- r iwn uinnlE'AOKD.
Y.uU you be re.tor. 4 to tsOUNU WfltlflM 9
;end aiarop anu von win iuuuuuuui
e la kmimi oovaiop". ,..,VL,

it. J,v, r.u.'i . i i .

Railroad Guide.

& He H
Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

NOVEMI1ER, 12th, 1MX
Trams leave Allentown as follows:

(Via PxnKtoKKN Railroad.)
For Philadelphia at t.bO, C.i5, 11.40 a. m.,

and 3.10 p. tn.
SUNDAYS.

For Philadelphia at 4.O0 a. m. and S.SSp.m.
(Via East I'ekk DnAncn.)

For Reading and HarrlsbuOg, 6 00, 8.40 a.
m.. VAIe, 4.3", and o.oj p. m.

Far Lancaster and Columbia, t.00, 1.40 a,
m., aad 3u p. in,

SUNDAYS.
For Harrlsburg, and waypolnts, 0.09 p. m.

Trains for Allentown leavo as follows :

(Via Prrkiomeh Railroad.)
Learo Philadelphia, 7.40 a. m. and 1.00,
1M, and 0.16 p. m.

SUNDAYS.
Iare Phlladeluhla. t.CO a. m.. 3.15. and

4.S p. m.
(Via East Panrr. Drawcit.)

Leave Reading. 7.30. 10.10 a. tn.. 1.00.3.65.
and nit p. m.

Leare llarrlsburg, (.20, 7.50, 0.50 a. m., 1.40
and 4.M) p. in.

Leare Lancaster. 17.30 a. m.. 1.00 and 13.40
P )

L.eave joiumrjia,T.3u a. m.,l luanaa.cop.m.
tc"rom King Street Depot.

SUNDAYS.
Leare Reading, 7 30 a. m.
Leave llarrlaburg, 0V0 a. m.
Trains via "Perklomen Railroad" marked

thus ) run lo and Irom Depot. Ninth and
Urcen streets, Philadelphia, other trains to
and from Ilroad street Depot.

i iio wo.uu ana. e.so a. m. trains irom Alien,
town, and the l 33 and ft.15 P.m. train from
Philadelphia, via Perklomen Railroad, have
through cars lo and Iron) Philadelphia.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
(leneral Mauairer.

CO. IlANrOOK.
Ucn'l I'nii r & TicKet Agent.

November 0th

JOHNR.G.WEYSSER,
pRorniETort of the

West End Brewery?

Maucii Chunk, Pa.

Pore orter and Laser Beer

Delivered all over the State.

October 1, 1S31 Tl

Central Carriage Works.

Bank St., Lchigliton, Fa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c.,
Of every description, In the most substantial

manner, anu at iiowcst uasn rrices.

Repairing Promptly Attended to.

TREXLER & KREIDLER,
April 29, 1803 yl Proprietors.

F. A.LEIIMANN, Solicitor or American
and Foreign Patents, Washington, li.C. All
business connected with Patents, whether
before the Patent Office or the Courts,
riroinptly attended to. No charge made un.

Is secured. Send lor circular,
&e. mays-tf- o

made at home by tbe In$725 ui'si oimncssnow ue.
the public, (lanital nut

needed. He will start vou. Men.
women, boys and girls wanted ererywhere to
work for us. Now Is the time. You can work
In spare time, or glre your whole time to the
business. N other business will pay you
nearly so well. No one ean fall to make enor-
mous pay, by engaging at once. Costly out-
fit and terms free. Money made fust, catlly
and honorably, Address TllUK & .. Au-
gusta, Maine. dceS-y- i

717"TC1 I-- C Ke?Mknutlnr"hs on

T T t V. J i J lo Increaso their earn.
intrs. and In time he.

come wealthy; those who do not Improve their
opportunities remain in poverty. We offer a
g eat chance to make money. Wewantmany
men. women, boys ami girls to work for us
right In thelrown b'calltles. Anyone camlo
the work properly from the first start. The
buMnets will pay more than ten times ordin-
ary wages. Expensive outfit furnished free.
No one who etwages tails to make money
rapidly. You ran devote your whole time to
the work, or only your spare moments. Pull
Information and all thai Is needed tr nt tree.
Address STtxaoM fcOo. Portland Maine.

T) Til fTm no, life Is sweeping by.
--C H .sa I go and dare before you

I tti 1 'Jk J I ule. something mliihty
and suhllme leave, be-

hind to conquer time." 000 a week In your
own town. It outfit fret. No risk Every-
thing new Capital not required. We will
furnish yon everything. Many are making
fortunes. Ladles make as mncn as men. and
Imivs and wlrls make great pay Rrader. If
you want business at which you eun make
great pay an ine nine, write mr particulars
to II. Hallxtt kC'o. Portland, Maine.

I IMn Claims a specially, and WAR.
RAVis. A II 11 IT I O N A Lsni UEKTIFHIAT.

Li, anu ail riuui in KAOiioniiiri (Hinaut
and sold. Large Stock, and Highest Prices
paid. Do ynu want to sell or buy? If sn,
write to A. A. THOMAS, Attorney at Law,
ii .luingiun, u. u. Jan,

V- - DROP IN AT THE J

j Carbon Advocate
I OFFICE FOR
I Cheap Printing !

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from the errors and

Indiscretions o youth, nervous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood. A.e . I will send
a recipe that will cure you. FREE OF
OH A ROE. This grrnt remedy was UKcor.

d hv a missionary In South America. Send
T envelope to the Kit. Jossm
a. LaMASf. Station 1), New York City.

au.l'.-ly- .
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No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors In the United States
Canada and Europe, at reduced rates. With
our principal offlco located In Washington,
directly opposite the United States Patent
Office, wo are able to attend to all patent
business with greater promptness and de-

spatch and at less cost than other patent at-

torneys who are at a distance from Wash-
ington, and who have, therefore, to employ
" associate attorneys." We make preliminary
examinations and furnish opinions as to pa-

tentability, free or charge, and all who are
Interested in new inventions and patents nre
invited to lend for a copy ot our "Uulde fur
obtaining Patents," which Is sent free to
any address, and contains comrlete Instruc-
tions how to obtain patents and other valua.
Ue matter. We refer to the German-America- n

National Rank Washington, 11. C. ; the
Royal Swedish. Norwegian and DatjIshLega-tlons- .

at Washington; lion. Jos. Casey, late
Chief Justice U. S. Court of Claims; to the
Officials or the U. S Patent 031ee, and to
Senators and Members or Congress from
every State.

Address; LOUIS I1AOOER fc CO.. So
licitors or Patents and Attorneys at Law,Le--

uroit iiuiiuing, wabiiikotdn. it. w.

Miss
Next11, 18S3-m-

A Marvelous Story
told m two urnriu.

FROM THE SON rtJS&L'S&S
" Gentlemen: My fathor resides at Glover,

Vt-- He has been a great sufferer from Scrof-
ula, and the Inclosed letter will tell you what
a marvelous effect

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
has had In his ease. I tblnlc his blood must
hare contained the humor for at least ten
years ; but It did not show, except In the form
ot a scrofulous sore on the wrist, until about
live years ago. From a few spots which ap-

peared at that time, It gradually spread so as
to cover his entire body. I assure you he was
terribly afflicted, and an object of pity, when
he began using your medicine. Now, there are
few men of his age who enjoy as good health
as he has. I could easily name fifty persona
who would testify to the facta In his ease.

Yours truly, W. M. PBixur."

MissALVENIA GRAVER
fTormcrlv Mrs. Wehr & SisterJ

Remember,

FROM THE FATHER: pi1. both
and

a

a duty for me to state to you the benefit I
hare derived from the use of

Ayers Sarsaparilla.
Six months ago 1 was completely covered with '
a terrible humor and scrofulous sores. The
humor caused an Incessant and lntolerabla
Itching, and the skin cracked so as to causa
the blood to flow In many places whenever
1 My sufferings were great, and my
life a burden. I commenced the use of the
Sarsafarilla in April last, and have used
It regularly since that time. My condition
began to Improve at once. Tbe sores hare
all healed, and I feel perfectly well In every
respect being now able to do a good day"!
work, although 73 years of age. Many Inquire
what has wrought such a cure in my case, and
I tell them, as I have here tried to tell you,
AVer's Sarsaparilla. Glover, Vt, Oct.
21, 1882. Yours gratefully,

Hiram PitiLLira."

AVER'S SAlts ArArti lla cures Scrofula
and nil Scrofulous Complaints, Erysip-
elas, Eczema, RlngTTorm, lslotches,
Sores, Bolls, Tumors, find Eruptions of
tho Skin. It clears the blood ot all Impu-
rities, aids digestion, stimulates the action ot
tho bowels, and thus restores vitality and
strengthens the whole system.

rnr.rARED nr
Dp. J. O.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass,
Sold by all Druggists; $1, six bottles for f

A r2.17r'PC! wanted.lo sell Edison's Mus.f,J-L,i- ' 1 O leal Telephone and Edison's
Instantaneous Piano and Orsrnn Musle. En.
close stamp for dialogue and terms.

EDISON MUSIC CO., Philadelphia, Pa
dec.

HAS BEEfs PROVED
Tho surest curia for

KIDNEY DISEASES.
Does a lamn hiek a.flfsnKtreliii-n-

IrdlcAtathatyouaroaTlcUmr THEN DO
INCTUTSlTATEi uso KIEIi'ST-WOU- T at
'once (druecista recommend 10 &nl it will
sneedllT ovcrcomi tho ductus tiid restore

g healthy actioa totsllt!ioorcfti
o R nHiOC TorcosipIaiattpMnllar
rl CC3 tOTOUTrc2.cuaucacfiIii

and TTeakacsies, Is ursnr-- ls pasiaa.fijitwm act prompUynadst&rely.l
J ElUicr Incontinence, retention ell
nrie. bride dust cr ron? dcncslti. anddulll
jdnvrjlaj ralna, dl opocdlly yield toiu

(5.)

respectfully announces
to her friends and the
ladies generally, that
she has removed her

Millinery
&c Notion

ALVENIA GRAVER,
to Reber's Block, Bank St.

The unlerslgned calls the attention
of bis many friends and patrons to bis
Large and fashionable Stock of

Spring Goods,
Consisting of

BOOTS
AND

SHOES
Of every description and Style In tbe
Market, Including a special line of

Lady's Fine Shoes
Also, a full line of (

Umbrellas,

Sun Shades,

Hats, Caps,

STORE, from SOUTH Street, into the new building next
door to Sr. Reber's Block,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
and that she has just received from the City a large and elegant assortment of the very

Latest Styles of Spring and Summer

MiLiiiNiDirir MMn$,
Comprising HATS, BONNETS, PLUMES all Shades. FLOWERS, TlinnONS AND

Nt 1 IONS which she Is oflerlng lo the ladles at prices lully as low as the same art
lele can be bought for In tke cities. Call and examine. Nu trouble to shuw goods.

Agent for the Bethlehem Steam Sye Works.

April

moved.

Spring Announcement !

Ac., Ac. Our Young Ladles and (Jentlemcn will find It to their advantage to give him
a call before purrhaslng elsewhere, as they will find the HEST SELECTED STOCK In
Town AT BOTTOM PH1CES.

OU Put Otoe Bifts, BAM Street. LIHffiHTOH
April 14, lSIMy

The Old Clock.

I.
-- The old clock croons on the

..itnrwall
Tick, took 1 tick, lock I

The merry second to minutes call)
Tick, lock I TIs morn!

A maiden tits at the mirror there,
And smiles as she bnlds ber golden hair)
Oh, In the light but her face is fair I

Tick toek I tick, toek 1

Far over the sea the good ship brings
The lover of whom the maiden sings
From the orange tree the first leaf springs;

Tick, toek 1 tick, lock I

II.
Tho old clock laughs on the flower decked

toek 1 tick, toek 1

The rote-v- t Inged hours elude their thrall;
Tick, lock I 'Tis noon I

The lover's prlda and his love are blest;
The maiden Is folded to bis breast;
On her brow the hot; blossom rest;

Tick, toek I tick, tuck 1

Oh, thrice, thrice long may lbs sweet
bells chime

As echoing this thro' future timet
Still to my heart beats that measured

rhyme-Ti- ck,

lock I tick, toek I

III.
The old clock moans on the crumbling

toek I tick, lock I

The drear years into iterulty fall;
Tick, tuck I 'Tis night I

Tbe thread that yon spider draws with
care

Across the gleam of the mirror there
Seems like the ghost of a golden hair;

Tick, toek I tick, lock I

The sweet bells chime for those who wed;
The neroli snows crown many a head
But tree and maiden and lover aro dead.

Tick, tuck I tick, toek I

Guy Carlton in Life.

"COUSIINMFRANK."

mb3. e. n. aouon.

"I mnst now bid you
Miss Ojjdon; niy train is about starting.
I am sorry yon re obliged to remain
Here until in consequeuco of
the brefk in the road; but you will find
everything pleasant here at the Sherman
House. I have entered your name on
the books, and have also given the name
and address of vonr father, which will
be all tbe guarantee you will require for
the best treatment they can give you."

That is nil right, Mr. Werden. and I
am greatly obliged for your kindness,'
was tbe pleasant response.

Tjie lady whose attendant bad thus
bowed Limself out nod nwsy was & happy
young girl of eighteen, who bad been
spending the bolldays with some rela-
tives in St. Louis, and was now ou ber
way to ber home in Rochester. She bad
been accustomed to travel, both in com-pnn- y

and alone, ana did not regard it as
a very serious calamity when she learned
from tbe gentleman in whose charge she
had been placed, and who bad aecom
panted ber ns far as Chicago, that she
wonld be obliged to remain there a day
or two.

It was now eight o'clook in tbe morn-

ing, and having breakfasted in ber room,
and while thinking bow pleasant it would
be to find some one in that great city
whom she knew, she chanced to.remtm-be- r

having beard ber father say that be
bad a nephew residing there by the
name of Charles Drown, a dealer in
h.irdwaro.

The city directory bavisg beeu sent
for, give ber the address of "Charles
Brown, Hardware," and within the ntxt
twenty minutes a cab placed tbe young
lady, with ber satchel in her hand, at tbe
door of bis residence.

Tbe bell bad been rung, and steps were
approaching tbe door, when our heroine
began for tho first time to query with
herself as to whether sha bad cone into
the cousining business in tbe most prud
ent war. Would it not have been mncb
better to bkve sent ber card and Informed
those conslns that she was at tbe hotel,
and would be glad to kee them? She
must now go in and say to the lady:

"I am cousin of your busbaud. My
name is Agatha Ogden, and I am
daughter of Ralph Ogden, of Rochester,
New York."

How different an awkward transaction
looks, wben we get fairly into it, from
what it does wben thought of or seen al
a dUtancet

I am much pleased to see yon. Miss
Ojdent" was tbe form in which tie j ourg
lady was received by Mrs. Bron
'I'lesse lrt me take your hat aud wraps.

M aitter. Miss Williams," abe added, nx

lha ltdy thus iulrodnced entered Ihe

torn. "My busbaud is out of the city,
but will return to.rnoirow. Hi brothtr,
Fruik, is at the atore, and will 1m lim e
to tnucb. I know very Jittto in regard to
my hubbaud's relative", ami no not te
Here Frank knows mncb abont Ibem, I e
h tving left home when not more than ten
years old."

"I do wish I was back at tbe Shetman
Iloast!" Agatha said to herself, the first
morueut she was alone. "These ladle
seem very kind; bntbow extremely awk
ward I shall feel if tbe gentleman should
nit be a relative of mine, after sail! They
will thiuk, and so thall I. that I hav
mads a very great fool of myself' And
even if Ibey are my cousins, they will no
doubt suppose tbat I canie here to save
my hotel bill. But I am hero now, and
they ara making me welcome; of course,
I cannot do otherwise than remain until
the elder brother comes home, I do
wonder if othtr people ever act as fool
isbly as I do aomctlmet? How father and
tnolbsr would scold me!"

Frank Brown, tbe cousin who would
be home to lunob, was an earneal tonng
fa ow, tweuty.twu years old, overflowing
w .b Ufa, and had seen jnst enough of

be world to make him somewhat bold
and t.

To make sura of Frank's company to
lunch, Miss Williams went down to the
store soon after the visitor came in, and
told bim the whole story, ending with:

"She is really a very pretty girl.Frank.
We are just delighted with btrl"

Frank Brown bad never beard of any
cousin of that name; but that only made
the discovery more interesting.

Having put himself through tbe bands
ot bis barber and and
given each part of bis wardrobe a fow

extra loaches, be ordered a cab to set
him down nthis door that unusual pre
caution Laving been taken in order to
bring himself into the presence of bis
new cousin in an unsoiled condition.
'Then, after giving himself a few more
tonohes and scrutinizing glances on en-

tering tbe ball, the young man marched
boldly in, and having been duly an-

nounced, said:

"I am delighted to meet you, cousin!"
At the same time for tbe whole story

may as well be told he took ber fondly
aad affectionately by tVehand, and pine
ing his left arm gently ariund ber, wait-

ed a second or two, until be saw her fair
blue eyes looking firmly, eflectionattly,
and as be thought invitingly, right into
his own, and then gave ber a cousinly
kiss, not roughly or hastily, but in a very
besoming and orderly way. Ha said,
agdn:

T am delighted to meet you, Cousin
Agatbal"

To which the young lady responded:
"And I am pleased to meet you,Cousln

Frank."
Tbe young man remained at borne tbnt

day an hour longer than uual in fact.
did not return to the store until one of
the cleik3 enmo for bim, and then only
remained long enough to answer a ques-

tion or two. A Utile business nt tbe
Sherman House required bis attention.
Cousin Agatha's trunk, the cheek for
which be had reoeivnd frcm ber, mnst be
sent over to their bouse, and ber name
wilhdrawn from tbe books. Miss Ogden
would ba their guest wbile sha remained
iu the city, and she bad already kindly
consented to prolong ber visit two or
three days.

"Well, my dear," said tbe elder Mr.
Brown,-o- bearing the whole story from
bis wife, immediately after he came
home, "this is a comical adventure oue.
however, that does not seem likely to
d image any of ns. Tbe yonug lady is
certainly not related to me. I uudtr-stan-

however, exactly bow tbe mistake

h is occurred. There was another Charles
Brown, who left here a year ago, wham

I knew very well, for be was also in tbe
hardware business, and be bad, as be
told me, an nncle by tbe name of Ralph
Ogden, iu Rochester. We were talking
one day in regard to our respective fam-

ilies, wben be incidentally mentioned
tbat fact, and spoke, as I remember, in
very high terms of tbat uncle. Tbe
young lady i, of course, the daughter of
that gentleman. She is now, aa you say,
down tbe city with your sister'"

"Yes; they went out together an bonr
ago, to do alittle shopping, and riill soon
return."

"Well, we must correct the mistake as
gently as possible, and make the young
lady's visit none the leu pleasant to ber,
I will go to tbe store now, and return
within an hour, and wbile I am gone you
will, of course, explain the mistake to
cur visitor, Meantime, I will set Frank
nil right iu regard to the matter, and
prepare him to be alittle less demonstra
tive."

Tbe mistake was first explained to
Miss Williams by ber sister, and then
both ladies united in making tbe revela
tion to their guest, and all were soon
laughing heartily at wbat seemed to them
a very enjoyable joke.

As for Frank, his feelings were mixed
and peculiar; and our heroine also cx
perienced a sensation that seemed like a
gentle confusion, wben she thought of
the earnest aud affectionate kiss ehe bad
already received Irom tbe young gentle
man, whom she bad never met before,
and to whom she was in no way related

A slightly awkward and embarrassing
situation, and to get back to the formal
and dignified propriety which should be
observed between strangers, and do so
in jnst tbe right way, might possibly re
quire more skill and tact than a girl of
eigbtseu would be expected lo possess,

"Well, Cousin Agatha, how have you
enjoyed yourself since I saw you last?''
was tbe greeting Frank gave their guest,
the firat time they met after the mistake
was discovered.

Agatha flushed a little, but not very
crimson, and managed to go tbrongh ber
part of the progrtrnme in a way lLat
made all partiea feel as if they had found
a happy aud congenial friend, worlb
knowing aud loving, even though tbe
wna unt their cou.ln.

Mr. Cbarlrs Urnwn meutiotied to his
faintly, in the course of the evening, that
hi) bud learned from rrliabla partiea tbnt
the younb' lady, as be had conjectured,
belonged to one of the meat resp ectable
families iu Rochester,

"A good uud worthy girl," he added;
1 whose vuit we must make as pleuuut
as possible."

And to the carrying ont of that
Ihe whole family addressed

themselves especially Frank.
Of the mistake that brought tbe young

ltdy to their bouse, nothing was said lo
Irieuds who came in. Miss Ogden ly

iulrodnced as a oung frier d
from Rochester, who was pajlng tbiin a
visit; and all joined with them in say'lig
bow very sorry the; were that ber visit
would terminate so soor.

Wbtthsr the cousinly kiss with wbleb
Fnuk Brown rind Agatha Oden greeted
each other, wheu first meeting, was re-

peated at purling, has never hi en knoan
unless to tbe young people then-selves-.

Bat for some reason tbe acquaintance
begin in that random way did not end
with tbat visit.

On thinking over the whole matter, on
ner way borne, Agatha came to the con-

clusion tbat It wonld not be best to tell
any one. eieent her father and mother.
tbe story of her consinly adventure; nor
di I sbs tell qulto the whole story, even
to them,

"A letter for yon. Agatha, aud from
Chlcaco." was Mr. Oaden'a remark. wbll
distributing the b postman
had brought lo, one rooming, a few dajs
after his daughter bad returned. "From
your cousins, perhaps."

"H.iv we any conslns in Chicago?"
asked an older sister.

"We had. some time aco." was the
evasive answer which Agntba, with a Kly
but imploring look, prompted ber father

Rive.
"Who is your letter from. Ac?" asked

her sister. "I saw tbe address a gen-
tleman's writing-- "

"Please don't bother me. now." renllrd
Agatha, placiuc tbe letter in her Docket
without readiug.

"JUbt tbe way." said tha sister, "that
young ladies treat the first letter thrv re
ceive from their beaux."

"After thoy have received as manv as
you havo," retorted Agatha, wit'a just a
very little spite in her tone; "I suppose
they give tbe first readinr toanvone
who is willing to perform a service of
that sort!"

'A love letter, as sure as I live!" ex.
claimed the sister."

It is scarcely necessary to sav that tha
letter was from Frank Brown, who man
aged tbe correspondence so clevrrlr.llml
at the end of two months, he was a wel
come gueat at tbe residence of Mr,
Ralph Ojdeo. and tbo accented lover of
bis daughter Agatha.

A few vonnff friends that !(. .m.nn
tbem, were mischievous enough to say,
on tho day of the wedding, that Agatha

"Ag," as they persisted in cal!lno hr
most of the time knew verv well, when
she called on Mr. Brown, that those peo-
ple were in no way related to her but just
went on a g adventure.

A slander, of course, and ihevbnawlt.
No young lady eyer made a mora bonest
blundir, or a more lncky one; for tbe
young man, whose first Introduction was
mat earnest and affectionate kiss, proved
to be a worthy and faithful husband.
Agatha could not have found one who
would have suited ber better if abo bad
looked the whole continent over.

CAKYOUt
Can you tell why mew who cannot pay

small bills can always find money to buy
liquor and treat wben among friends?

Can any one tell bow young men who
are always behind with tbelr landlords
can pl.y billiards, nlgbt and day, and
ulwnys be ready for a game of cards
wben money is at stake?

Can any one tell how men live and
support their families, who have no iu- -
oome and no work, when others, who are
industrious, nre half staryed?

Can any one tell why four-fifth- s of tie
young ladies prefer a bralulcss fob, un
der a plug bat, with tight pants and a
sbort coat, to a man with braius?

Can any one tell why it is that some
mothers are always ready to saw for the
distant heathen wben their own children
are ragged and dirty?

Can any one tell why a man who is
always complaining tbat he cannot af
ford to subscribe for the local news pa
per, and every week borrows it from bis
neighbor, can afford to attend every
traveling show that cornea into town?

A MEEEY MAN'S DEVICE.
Tbe invitations sent of late to naval

officers, requesting them to fnrnish sag
gsstious for a change of nuiform, ' rc--
miuds me" aa Mr. Lincoln would have
said of a similar invitation issued by
Jeff Davis when be was SeereUry of War
nnder General Frank Pierce. One of
ttteie invitations was sent to Lieuttn
ant Derby, a good draughtsman and a
mjrry wag, who sent in response prop.
osition for baring a two inch iron rin
appended by a piece of strong leather to
the seat of eaoh enlisted man's trousers.
Loog and formal specifications detuonr,
trated the utility of this ring. Each of
cor was to carry, instead or a sworil. a
long white ash pole, with a book on tbe
eud. By booking into the ring of a prl
vate he could he kept in Hue of battle if
he was disposed to hang back or caught
If he atttmpted to run away. The ring
would aUo be useful in the artillery
service for draft purpose, and in tbe
cavalry meu conld be locked to other
rings iu their saddles, and so kept from
falling off. The illustrations which ac- -

oimpanied tbw specifications represented
oflcirs catching iufantry stragglers aud
forcing them into the ranks, dragoons
padlocked to their saddles and artillery
men with cannon prdougs hitched lo
tieir riug. hauling htte piece of anil
lery up sleep beiuhts.

It w,n very funny, and tbe clerks Iu
the War Department enj Jed houi- -
hearly laugh over it, but when it reach
td tbe tjroretary be been mo iudignaut,
and regarded it ns an insult. Hi order
ed obarges and specifications to be
drawn up, aud a court martial was a

tually ordered, wbeu it came to I be ears
of (Ijveruor Marcy, then Secretary ol
State, who wus level beaded, and who
advised Davis to let the matter drop.
He might convict Derby and dismiss bim
from the service, but he would be laugh-

ed nt from mio en I of the conntry to the
other. Davis tuck tbe advice, and
Drrbg "suggestions" are still on tbe
files of the War

AMCIENT.LAW MAKEEI.

About tbe boginning of the Fifth Cen-

tury, the Saltans, after their settlement in

Gaul, under their King.Phsramond framed

a body of laws which have since
been known as Salic J hut at tbat time those

law mskers knew nothing of the wonderful

discovery whleh works hsrnionlously wllh

nature'a Jaws, and wbleh Is a positive boon

to those suffering fmin Rheuinstism, Gout
or Neurlsi. Ws refer lo that commnn
sense remedy, Salicylies.

Highly educated Astronomers!. .

All in vain Quid, silver, coal, Ac.
They all come to grief-Fnne- int,

guests.
--Whon you bury nuiruonlty. you need

not put up n tnml) stone.
Leprosy has unused hixteeti deaths In

tho United States In tbe consns year.
Sul imeti l'acba, it now seems, I

not dead, hut living in exile at Bagdad.

Tbe Bothered Army Surgeons.
It was In war limes. The Quartermaster

of the fourth New York Artillery was
neairiy iieau wun dysentery. The surgeons

i ineir oesi lor mm, t.ul al Inn gava hint
. Lieut. Demi, who is now a well known

nl.nnl t V-- V

dose hiru with PkrhvDavis.'s Patu ICiLLia.
iu a lew t

Wele oyer, and he was mi duty as Ulur.
A new trade paper named tbo Corset

announoes in ita prospeclu that it has
come to "atay.'

A little child of 7 or 8 said that wben
the Bible spenka of "childrtn 'a children,"
it tnuit menu dolU.

What n world of misery married men
would avoid if they rnuld only refrain
from watching their wives. Stop it.

Fayettevllle. Ark. Itev. T. .1 Ilelllv
says. "I moil Brnwn'j linn Bitters lor In-

digestion and chills with entire satisfac
tion."

A Mobile merchant is named Dam- -
rich. If he was up north they would run
him for tha United States Senate.

--One hundred negro men iu Oktib
beha county. Miss., were asked to name
the Fresldeut of the United States and
not one could tell.

--Aver's Sarsaparilla has such concen
trated, ruratiro pawer, that it is by far the
best, cheapest, and surest r

Down.

--Charles Moon, of Deuver, swallowed
a live bull frog, six luches'long and two
Inches aoross tbe breast, and afterwards
drank a pint of whiskey. It killed lbs
frog.

An old Georgia lady, of great experi
ence, says that children born ou the de-

crease of the moon aie more than apt to
be girls and those ou the full moon are
boys.

Tbe Boston Fost asserts tbat Miss
Annie Gesandner, of Milwaukee, is the
only woman switch-tende- r in the United
States, That's all the Pott knows abont
hair dressing.

2SB-- The Scarlet, Canliual Red, Old
Guld, Navy Blue, Seal Bruwn, Diamond
Dyes gives perfect result J. Any lasbiuiiabis
color, 10 cents.

-- A Washington paper nskn, "What
is work?" Why, is npt that tho thing
that always frightens a tram pLor a dude?

Charity supports a good many peo
ple who are not supposed lo be tbe re
cipients of charily.

A granite monument 1s to ba erected
at Andersouville, G.i., in memory of
Federal suldierj who are buried there.

An Austin boy cams home from
school very much excited and told bu
father that ho believed nil human beirgs
were deceuded from apes, which made
the old man so mad that bo replied
angrily: "That may be tbe case with
you, but it ain't with me I can tell Jta
tbat, now."

Rescued From Agonizing: Death.
Naw YoBg.-- James White, 1592

Broadway, formerly chief Instructor in
Dickies' Riding School, in this city, said to
a newspaper reporter: "I broke my shoul-

der, arm and elbow, splitting '.he socket in
four parts. Rheumatism set in and I em-

ployed the best physician. lie tried every-

thing, but I grew worse, and at last horaidt
I have one more thing tn try and if that
tails nothing ran give you relief, and tbat
is St. Jacobs Oil.' I used this great

and am able to use mv arm, free
from all reheiiniatie trouble. I have alto
recommended the remedy to a number of,

people, and In evey ease they baye beta,
spedily and effectually cured."

- It is tbe correct tbiug now for fash-

ionable ladles to lug and ling u png.
Tne regulation color Is dark. He baa
a stout tail curled over bis back, is
harmless, aud must bi dressed in a blan-

ket of gaudy colors.
The ways of the dude are hard and

expensive. Now, just as he has got bis
dress shirts nil made with one eyelet
bole, the terrible news cornea Irom Paris
that fonr a'.nds aro the correct thing for
the shirt front.

An observing individual baa dis-
covered that it isn't curiosity that causes
h Jaily at a theatre to occupy an much
time in poising nn opera glass. It is bet
diamond rings.

,!A BMflN DKGUISE."

481 AntLruu St. Banan.y.v, it. Y.,1
March 2'J, 1881, J

No family should be without
Poaoos Tlastsbs ; tbelr healing powerssra
wonderful and their ofilcary far reaching
and lasting. For years past I have seen
and known them to cure and relieve the
most obstinate and distressing rases of rheu- -

mutism, kidney complaint, bronchitis,
ralgia, lumbago, Inflammation ol the lungs
and throat, paralysis, aslliiua, spiumf
weakness, and rough anil In my own

rate they have afforded me almost Instant
and jiermanenl relief. My friends consider
them an Invaluable snd speedy remeoy lor
all kinds of aches and pains. They are
blessing in disguise; and no wile or mother
should be without Ibem if she values her
peace and sotnfort 'aud freedom from ner-

vous exhaustion snd other ailments. As a
strengthening plaster, also for backaches
and weaknesses, they hava no tqual. I

have never yet found a phster so ethVacimia

and stimulating, or to give so much general
satis'action. Used in connection with

Baixnsuu's universal and life- -
healing Tills, no one need despair of a
speedy restoration to good sound htsllb

MHS. E.TOMriCIlfS.

OKF. TUIAIj.
If you have been using other Piaster! one

trial of Allcocx 'a Poaocs will cooyinra
you of tbeir superiority. Take)

no other so called porous pl lie's that claim
to be betler, tbey are all frauds gotten up to

sail en tbe world-wid- reputation of tbv
genuine srtlole.


